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A .& t,Every Mae, Womai and That Takes Pair

the ChaMfcamqiuia Parade Tomorrow at 2 O'clock 11
ff

be admitted to Afternoon Performance Free of Char:

NUX - IRON - PAW -
fr RECORD

WANTS
3 POWERFUL FORCES I

GOOD FEATURES

CHAUTAUQUA

PROGRAM

IN

Menmtttitttnnnutttt t

The New Remedy Now Known as Ironized Paw
It Soothes the Nerves, Transforms Weak, Ana-- n

and Women Into Perfect Health, and Gives h
Stomach Abiding Strength.

READ WHAT MR. JOHN DEAL SAYS

FOR RENT TWO ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, one room fur-
nished. Apply 1435 12th Ave.

AUCTION!
SATURDAY, ME 23, 1917

10:30 A. M.

FOR SALE Li C. SMITH Type-
writer been used 8 months. First
$35 takes it. Can see it at Dr.
Jlenry Abernethy's . residence. M.
S. Thompson. 6 20 tf

Greater and greater g'rows the
public interest in the new remedy,
Ironized Paw-Pa- Never has such

I will sell one house and lot and 30 vacant lots

HIGHLAND PARK
just below the Shuford cotton and cordage mills on the Ca-

tawba Springs road, close to St. Stephen's church. This is

your last, chance to buy a lot at your own price in Highland
Park. Since the last auction sale 25 or 30 new homes have
been built in the neighborhood and close to good schools. Just
outside the incorporate limits. Sold on the following easy
terms:
1-- 4 Cash, Balance 4, 6 and 8 Months

OLD FALSE 'TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.
to $15. per full set. Single and
partial plates in proportion. Send
by parcel post and receive check

by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.
5th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT 8 ROOM HOUSE
with large garden, 2013 10th av-

enue. Also store house, desira-
bly located within two hundred
yards of four large manufacturing
plants. Henry Leonard. 6 15 tf

FOR SALE SIX ROOM Dwelling
corner lot 108x200 feet, in Hick-
ory. Well, lights, stable, fruit
trees, ets. All in good condition.
Apply to D. A. Rutledge, Newton,
N- - C. 6 21 lwk

WANTED 23 HAMPERS DEANS
iand 25 bushed Irish potatoes. If
you have anything to offer phone

us. .Hickory Seed (Jo. 6 22 2t pd

HICKORY GARDENERS LATE
;Flat Doutch cabbage plants. No
charge, 2 dozen to the party. Lim-
ited amount first call first servod.
W. II. Barkley, 9th avenue.
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created in a few days '..
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any discomfort. The
ous effect of Ironized iv,. !'
wonderful curative p.nwrnerves. No better v., .. ; .'
cr compounded fur the ,

liver; it makes good, rich l--

in turn strengthens' and v, --

whole nervous system.
"Anybody in doubt as v..

its of Ironized Paw-Pa- w ;

says Mr. John Deal, of V:
street, Baltimore. Jle :ii ;

"After suffering from
nerve troubles for man.
having been treated in ';,: ',,
I was unable to find r.,,..fwas advised to try a ',.:,ized Paw-Pa- w, whi'ich 1 u:a
say gave me relief alu.-- t
first dose. My stoma, ): ;:,
a bad condition that I

tically everything. My -- ; .

became depressed ai t:-:- :

ritable, nervous and weak re-

solutely miserable.
"Thanks to Iruniztd !'

which I am indeed glad , ,.
my stomach digests my fn,.?
ly. I feel so good that i c.
realize the change. In u.
ing I feel fresh as a dj y :

work has no terrors for .'::

going to continue the In '::
Paw treatment; it is exactly
needed."

This reliable tonic, Ir"?:..
Paw, is on sale and recount
Hickory Drug Co., wh re
meet the "Iron Man," uh.
plain and give you all inf
you may need. Formula .

bottle. Mail orders filled
ly. Price $1.

The Chautauqua Association, whose
program at Hickory is to open on
Saturday, has announced a series of
features which promise to arouse an
enthusiastic response from local Chau-
tauqua goers. Two members of es-

pecial interest will be the lectures on
the European war by Peter MtQueen
and Percy Alden, M. P. Dr. Mc-

Queen has just returned to this coun-

try from a three months visit in the
trenches of France, bringing with him
some remarkable pictures which he
will use to Illustrate his lecture. A
traveller and war correspondent of
note, he has been on every battlefield
and can speak of the war from the
inside. Percy Alden is a member
of the English parliament who
comes to America with a special word
of greeting from Lord Bryee, and
commissioned by the acting secretary
of foreign affairs. Dr . Paul M.
Pearson, director of the Chautauqua
circuit, made a special trip to Europe
to secure the services of this states-
man, and Hickory may consider it-

self fortunate to have the opportu-
nity of hearing him. These two
lectures will give to Americans a
picture and an understanding of the
great conflict that could be obtained
in no other way.

Of equal interest to the war lec-

tures, perhaps, will be the famous
American drama, "The Old Home-
stead" and the comic opera "The
Chimes of Normandy," which are to
appear on Wednesday and Friday
nights of next week. The presenta-
tion of anything so elaborate in a
Chautauqua tent represents quite an
achievement and is proving immense-
ly popular. The "Chimes of Nor-manay- ,"

full of beautiful music and
rollicking I nor, is to be given with
a full cast, scenery, chorus and or-

chestra. ''The Old Homestead is
well known throughout the country
as probably the most popular of all
American plays. It brings with it
to Hickory the original Old Home-
stead quartet whose old . fashioned
melody has been a big factor in the
success of the play. They will give
also a special concert at the tent on
Wednesday afternoon.

Chautauqua week will not be lack-
ing in other musical treats. The
McKinnie Operatic Company is to
give the best act from II Trovatore
on the opening night an uct which

Remember the Day and Date

Meet Me on the Ground Saturday, June 23
at 10:30 A. M.

TO SPEND SUMMER HERE

Mrs. M. J. Jones of Sheverport, La.,
who will be pleasantly remembered
as spending part of last summer in
Hickory, has returned to spend the
summer, and will reside in the home
recently vacated by Mr. John Murphy-Mrs- .

II. M. Johnson of Gaffney, S. C,
will arrive Saturday to join Mrs. 'Iron Man" Receiving OrdersJones. Mrs. Jones finds Hickory a

After you read this tell your friends. Come and buy a lot
and build a home in the new village Highland Park. Every
lot must be sold regardless of price. This sale is made for a
sub-divisio- n.

welcome town, and her many friends
will be glad to hear of her return.

iTOflllllll!

DR. ALFRED . Oil LA
EYR SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTERZ. B. Buchanan

Auctioneer

B. 8. Blackwelder

Attorney
SEE DULA

17 Year's Experience
The Best Equipment Obtainable.JL Olassfcs rifted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. 0.

If you trot It from PCLA. Its A'' Rignu
V. A 'ltl i'ATIili FOR DATFS '

contains some of the most beauti-
ful music in the whole realm of grand
opera. Laura Newell, a talented
harpist and Mme. Justine Shannon,
fresh from a two years grand opera
tour in Europe, will be here with the
Symphonic Orchestral Club on
Thursday, while Skilrusky, a virtu-
oso violinist will play on Monday.

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

anM&DaanapananRDtadaDDDaaaDiiDaaixBDaDDaa
An "Expressed" Desire

Nunnally's Candies are ma le, packed and sealed in refricr?.
ed rooms, ventilated with cald, filtered air. They are thou beuk
to us by fast express, direct from the factory; while mos. of th.
other candies sold here come by slow freight,and even if thoy es-

cape accident in this rough mode of shipment, the time take lb.;
delicat'2 edge off of their freshness. Wihen you buy NUN'N' AL-
LY'S you get the utmost in quality, purity and freshness.

Hickory Drug Company

Your Underwear

lhere is to be an evening of magic
for the kiddies, and two lectures on
health for the grown-up- s by two of
the most forceful speakers in Amer-
ica Dr. Carolyn Geisel, of Battle
Creek, Mich., and Frank Dixon,
brother of Thomas Dixon, author of
"The Clansman."

The single admission prices to
these programs amount to a total of
$4.85, but a season ticket at $2 00,
admits to everything, and is trans-
ferable. Children's tickets are $1.00,
and besides being good for all the
programs admits to the morning
children's play hour of the Junior
Chautauqua. The bringing to
Hickory of this splendid program of
recreation,, inspiration and recreta-tio- n

is made possible only by the pa-
triotism and generosity of a few

The REXALL Store Telehopne 46All the sizes in regular Ath- -
flffltofflMiiii lllCKlll

Special at the Pastime
Saturday June 23rd

"AMERICA IS
READY"

length, longs,
and stouts.

letics 3-- 4

shorts
$1.00 and

leading citizens who guarantee to
sell a large number of season tick-
ets. Chautauqua is a community BriclWhen You Think o
affair and can live only if it is cordi-
ally supported by the citizens of the
community. It is to be hoped then$1.50 the Suit.
that every family in Hickory will
help by buying at least one ticket for
the "seven joyous days."

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY C
Statesville, N. C.Co.Yoder-CIar-k Clothing

"The Men's Store"

SPECIAL AT HUB SATURDAY
The Hickory picture, Mutt and Jeff

and Ford's weekly will be shown at
the Hub Saturday, June 23rd. Man-
ager J. F. M'iller has purchased the
Hickory picture and will show it Sat-
urday again to. give all those who
have not yet seen it a chance to see
it. The admission will be 5 and
10c,

A timely 4 reel Feature which shows every
phase of our army and naval preparedness,
coast defences, submarines, torpedo boats
and destroyers all in action, how we patrol

our coasts and defend our cities

Season ticket sale for Chautauqu
closes tomorrow.

The drug stores have (."hauv
tickets on sale now.naaciDnnaaEiaa

A Picture every man, woman and
child should see.

Admission 5 & 1 Oc

I V r t r S
on, but there is not enough of it to
stop the ravages of the cholera.

Agent Borroughs warns the far-
mers against the ravages of this dis-
ease and in an appeal to them tells

NAS.I1 COUNTY IS FIGHTING
UL'IDKMIC OF HOG CHOLLRA

Kocky Mount, Juno 22. County
irnt Borrougha rejMrts that hog

cholera is rairine in Nash and that the now to put the present outbreak un- -

osgdip vmm gcos
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number of cast's has nearly doubled der control. The county agent asks
because of lack of attention. Tne the cooperation of the farmers and
agent reports that vaccination work is now under way to control the
against the disease is being carried outbreak.


